
Was the First American For Many
Years to Cross Into Russia With¬

out a Passport-

By KARL H. von W1EC A NI J.

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
ALBA, Russia, Oct. J'» (by Courier

via Insterburg, Berlin and Rotterdam
to New York) Today I crossed in!<>
Russia without a passport probably
Ililirst American that !ias done this
:n many years. I am in the (lerman
lines here 1T> miles heyond tlit; (Icr-
inan border. This afternoon 1 was

close to the Russian outposts which
are about three miles beyond Mia ha

This town was garrisoned by a regi¬
ment of Russian Hussars ami is quite
an important point on the railroad

that leads to Warsaw.

Through tue courtesy of the war

office and general statt at Berl.n I am

making a tour of the Russian border,
the lirst American correspondent, in
fact the first foreign correspondent,
to come here since the war began.
Captain Kliewer of the general staff
ai Berlin and First Lieutenant Skopc-
nik of the L'Oth army corps headquar¬
ters at Allenstein, have been detailed
to accompany me and a number of
<,ther correspondents of Neutral coun¬

tries. We have an escort of nine
men. On each of the powerful mili¬

tary automobiles are two rilles placed
where they can be reached the uqiek-
est. We correspondents were strong-
1> advised to carry revolvers for we

are in a country where dispersed
bands of Cossacks are raiding and
Cossacks make no distinction be¬

tween military men and non combat-1
p nt s

What a contrast between Russian
civilization and German eiiliiirc mh.I
pi ogress! Perhaps it is ikii lair to

ji tlRussia by this ami other bor-
dei towns I have seen. We left. our

automobiles at Sohlau. The beaulil'nl
roads which thread tin- rich Kast
Prussian province in all directions
like the macadamized streets of a

city, come to an abrupt end at the
Russian obrder as if the world end¬
ed there . From Soldau to Ulovo,
the German custom station, thence to

Malaba, we wont by train. The. few
miles went, three a battlefield over

which the Germans and Russians
have fought back and forth again and
aju-ain. Rifle pits hastily scooped out
and little mounds with crude crosses,

marked the route on both sides of
the track while bandages, scraps of

uniforms, cartridge boxes, Russian
caps and other pieces of equipment,
were scattered on the ground. The
"road" rahtre the trail that answered
for a road running parallel with the
railroad, was nothing but a miry obg.

lllovo, is a typical German border
station. Wide streets, gardens from
which flowers still smile.all the
buildings had been of brick--and ev¬

en the ruins show the mark of tin-
characteristic German neatness and
< iderlinesa. The Russians naw, de

stroyed practically every building in
tewn. It was here that Lieutenant
Skopenick, a typical frontier officer
such as I haev known in Arizona and
New Mexico held an entire regiment
ol Russian cavalry in check for four
days from Auugst 1 to 4, with only
35 border guards.
We visited his house. The Russians

had not burned it down but had de¬
molished every piece of furniture in
it. even the iron stove had been ham¬
mered into pieces, the mattresses rip¬
ped open, the crockery broken and
the house befouled from garret to

cellar in an unprintable manner.

From the railroad station on the Rus¬
sian side of Malaba proper, a little
over a mile distant, we walked. The

road was shaded with rows of beau¬
tiful trees but the road itself was a

bog A deluge of rain was falling
and we probably saw Russian roads

and a Russian town under anything
but auspicious conditions.

In contrast to the German side of

tlie line, the buildings were of wood

dirty dilapidated. No flowers smiled
from little balconies as they did ev-

en on the ruins in Tllovo. Many of

I them reminded me of the ramshackle
afluira that mun> negroes live in in

jour ijou'.ltiTii tat« 3. Th» market hall j
~ or brick and stone and two chur-j
cheb, wer»* the <j:iIi". pec!abie look-,

^ing building t<»wn Tin* Russians
razed lliovo, the German town, to the!
ground The Germans hadn't touched
the Russian town. A Herman shell
bad brought down the lower of the
market hall and two or three other

buildings showed the marks of shot
and shell. Aside from these no dam¬

age had been done.
'I lie greater part of tiie population

had lied with the Russian troops. The
Jews and some of the very poorest
remained picture of misery. I'n-
I'euipt, unshorn ragged and dirty they
stood about ; 111 <i looked as auditions;
as the people alllicted with the hook-
work disease I haev seen in the south¬
ern stales. .Many of them had the

drooping blood red eylids of the l'ear-
i ii I disease "trachoma."
An old Rabbi with snow-white!

beard and linel;. chiseled inteiligent
fare, expressed his pleasure that the
Germans were in town. "May God \
u i \ e that they reuia ii." lie remarked
Another aged .Jew said "Aeh (Jott. if.
the war was onlv over. Business is
so bad."

.Major von I )eid Reidlinger, com¬

mandant at lilaab, rode up. lie said!
that the Russians were showing great !
activity all along the line." Thee
narly got mv two batteries yester-
day," he laughingly remarked as lie;
described the hard work of the (ler-I
means to extricate tnemsclves lroiuj
a bad position due to the unexpected
arrival of a strong Russian force. A
Russian scout \sas brought, in, cap¬
tured j'isl outside of town. lie was

a tall line dare-deiv! looking chap.

Chile has spoilt $r>.lir»7.."»00 for Si!'
bridges uii government niilroads.

N () T KS F IK >M LA 1H »H W O K LI >.

The railroads in India pension tlnvr
LMIl ployos.
Three million American employes

work from T> 1 to ? m) hours a week.
The workmen's compensation law

becomes operative in Ontario on .Jan¬
uary 1.

All eyes are on Philadelphia this
week, where the Federation is meet¬
ing. It is a record-breaking ccnven-

tion, all round.

Secretary Wilson of the department
of labor, is against com pjuls:>ry arbi¬
tration, believing it is uji'air to work¬
men.

The steel mills are starting up in
Pennsyl vania, and fully L'n.nug men

go back to work this week. The st^-l
outlook is good.
The United States has r,.nun,ono

factory workers and l.fiuo.niiii railroad
workers. Britain's railroads employ
GOO,000 men.

The United Mine Workers claim it
<'osts Colorado a million dollars to
"defend" property that pays only
twelve thousand.
The British govern<:nent is aiding

workers through the unions, by re¬

funding a large proportion of amounts
paid out by the organizations to its
jobless members.
They are suggesting cutting wages

in many places <is a means of boom¬

ing business. Chicago contractors
are especially urging this measure as

a boom to building.
i-Miiladelphia has provided a fund

of $2,0'N),(him to give jobs to the un¬

employed this winter. I lost oil, Chica¬
go, New York and Milwaukee may
follow suit.
The trustees of the printers' home

at Colorado Springs will meet there
before the end of the month. Plans
for enlarging the hemp will be com¬

pleted.
Sensational evidence of a bank try¬

ing to force merchants into an anti¬
union association in Stockton, Cal.,
was recently presented to the federal
commission on industrial relations in
San Francisco.
The switchman's union has brought

an interesting suit in Texas against
the Brotherhood of Hallway Train¬
men and six railroads. I he sw-,ch-
men claim they were refused employ¬
ment because of contracts, and they
seek to annul the agreements.

The letter carriers in i'ortugal save

themselves much walging on Sundays
hy delivering letters at church.
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I
Our West Virginia Grow i;

NURSERY STOCK ^ can- jYus.si.ng outlit FR&E. Ca«h Cominis
sinus Paid Weekly. Write for teruj*

|
i he Gold Nursery Co

Mason City, VV. Va.:

The risk of being struck by light¬
ning is estimated to be five times
greater in the country than in cities.

Sugar exists not only in the cane,

beet-roct and maple, but also in the
s:ip of about 100 other plants and
trees.
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1'lie connt'int run on Thompsoo and
Thompson keeps them ho busy, thet j
1 have no time to even talk of hard
times.'- 11*h the home of good clothes
and verily, they are hustlers.

J. R. CLIFFORD
Attorney At Law

MARTJX3BURG, WiEST VIRGINIA

Practices in ail tin© Courts of We«t

Virginia, the Supreme Court of Ap¬
peals and the United State* ©ourta.
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V ceivcd from t! 3 use of Thedforci's L. .. .'- Draught," writes
-« Airs. S>lvaiiia \vocds, ox Cm-on «Viii.is, *->'.
£ "It certainly haj no eqval for ia grippe, bad colds,

liver and stomach troubles, i firmly believe Black-Draught
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no
mure troublu. { shLil never b-2 without
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j in my home." For constipati' i, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, chills and fo er, biliousness, anc rJ: similar

^ ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
£ reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
£i If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Dlack-
^ Draught. It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-live

'J
, years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
h young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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In a city where pocd hotels !.
abound, t.;c Powhatan heads the

t* ;; r, -rf jr4 *..h; !.car;s of
eu_' uy/nti;.

l'-nt 1 jca. .. on J ; !
Aventiff* 1 tn Aft 1 II Stl
makes i! t «!¦-. .. »b1c l»c~f»<r*
1 ci:. for l>. i :ai com; !. (
Parties, convr'ilu-fiS. Schools ami
collcgc?.
The I'owhal.-Ml (i'Mnrt'; the

prop!.: of cullurc :'n<l ch nation.
It? prnyinv.tv to >taV. War :»

Navv J h-»»:»rtru-nts. a's > to r\v. y
points of hi -t rical interest,
ir.akcs Ibis hotel i\st>eci:jlly «t-
tractive to a disc lisninalinz f o¬
lic.

The rov/Latan owers roorr,
with de'.achrU b th c.t Sl.50.
$2.00 and up. Koons with pri¬
vate bath, C-^-50. $3.U0 a-.r- uj-.
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